July, 2022
Dear Friends,
It’s that exciting time of year when the scholarship recipients funded by our non-profit
organization, Gallop to Success, attend our acclaimed horsemanship camp program housed at
a historic horse farm site in beautiful Southern Vermont. For over ten years, Gallop to Success
(GTS) has provided at-risk youth a life changing experience focusing on building self esteem,
leadership skills, and confidence through interactions with horses and farm life.
Due to the generous support of our donors and sponsors, GTS has granted hundreds of
scholarships to youth from often challenging family environments, enabling them to vastly
improve their coping skills and thrive when they return back to home and school. We award
scholarships for either day or overnight camp. The farm based curriculum includes care of the
horses and daily riding time, arts and crafts, journaling, and coaching on emotional regulation,
problem solving, decision making, and other coping skills. The Gallop to Success program
provides a needed respite from the stressors in the participants’ daily lives. Both participants
and family members consistently report how much the program has made a difference in the
lives of our graduates, both behaviorally and emotionally.
We are reaching out to let you know how you can assist Gallop to Success to help more kids.
We are introducing a range of Sponsorship Levels which will offer exciting marketing options for
businesses, including logo and hyperlink placement on our website, presence on signage in our
main barn or at a Gallop to Success special event, and naming rights for individual scholarships
or special events. We are also seeking additional board members who share our commitment to
at-risk youth and can assist with our fundraising efforts. To get involved, please email us at
gts@sover.net or call us at 802-442-5454.
Donations can be made through PayPal on our website; we have also included a donation form
for your convenience. Every dollar donated goes directly to fund scholarships for our at-risk
youth. Our most recent Annual Report can be found on our website, www.galloptosuccess.org.
We are enormously grateful for the support from the donors, businesses and foundations who
have sustained Gallop to Success for over ten years. We couldn’t do what we have done to
make a difference in kids’ lives without your help. As our mission statement says, “We believe
that kids and horses equal success”.
With Gratitude,
Board of Directors and Staff
Gallop to Success
N. Bennington, Vermont

